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WEDDINGS TUESDAY, November 6ÜLOCAL NEWS,BRITISH BOARD OF TRADE MAN HERE 

TO STRENGTHEN BUSINESS TIES
i

e m make you think of
inA underwear, top

^ JAINpOATS and the like 

us. We have them

Just the kimj^ekwpah
HEAVX CL<hn 
COJyfs, REEFER!

antVat the same {time thl
rig\

Wslt-Carr.Mrs. James S. Vincent.Rev. F. A. Cm Tier, M. A., well known 
in this rit-y, Into accepted n call of the 
Neva street chureüi, Winnipeg. < ,cent,

Aid. Mctinfdrkk has sold all the nvft lmi- E-èari'^ ^from cancer,
ery of the West End elect;»- light station £*» r of her age. 
to the Summenade Power Company. wh<> wa’g a daugMer of the late Matthew

nine marriages 1 Cavanaugh, was married here. She went 
- 1 Vineyard Haven, where -her husband

After that event

x. Cavanaugh, after two - circles took place at the residence of the 
in the forty-! bride’s father, Henry W. Carr, Canter- 
Mrs. Vincent, bnrv, at 3 p. m. today, when his eldest 

daughter, Effie Pearl, was united in mar
riage to Thomas Harry Watt, of Mood- 
stock. The officiating clergyman was the 
Rev. Harry Harrison and Miss Jessie 
Carr played the wedding march.

The bride, who was dressed in a gown 
white taffeta

Richard Grigg Investigating Matters of Trade Between 
England aid Canada-Will Appoint Nine Représenta- 

in the Dominion, and St John is to Have One.

Regiabrar -Jones -reporte .
during the pa,4!. week; alos eleven b$rths: j to 
five boys and six ghrls.

BRANDllS OUR LEADER

UNION CÈDTHING COMPANY
PIdied three years ago. 

she returned to St. John and has lived 
with her brother ever since. She had no 
children and is survived by three broth
ers—James, Michael T., and Patrick, who 
live in South Boston, and one sister, Mrs. 
Patrick McGinn, of this city. Deceased 
had been sick for two years with cancer.

At a meeting of the ho.-ipital comnussion- 
Friday Dr. W. Warwick was ap- 

a senti amt pathologist to Dr. A. F.-
lives of white crepe de chene 

with lace trimmings and bridal veil fas
tened witih a wreath of valley lilies and

ers 26 and 28 Chjflotte St., (bid Y. M. C. A. Bldg)

ALEX CORBET, Manager

pointed
Emery.EHHsEîEHi me ,vT

rived in the city Saturday night and to faa<. ajready been put in operation in the ^ ahipment was brought here Monday 
at the Royal. Mr. Grigg has come here United States consular service m Jlus fro|n ,»ort William via lairville, t>y

EHrêiir ..I- ta. ».,, „«*„ «« „

irarœss&zjtszjaix 25 “w" “, T’ > ’ these parts of the empire. Mr. Grigg is empowered to nominate Bnstol lines for meats and poultry. Jr"e’'than a vear from heart trouble and : nt

ÈHBEEBB EîsS# æüwah BHiEtSBf

thaThe mu ad^ a^m^mg in the mt£ ’Totnto^Ham-’ ^en no‘pTocted^r'in “the police court ^deken w!* C P’/d Ca^Tnd Mm5 Ch« wj

BBBt= s“i2ï:s=«ïïïs^'““"- nears.
Mr. Grigg pointed out m an Whlv of the reception with which he bas some time in a Montreal hospital is | and a prominfnt member of the Free Bap- Winslow Watt, Woodstock; Miss Pear

With The Telegraph .Sunday that hrs h-ghlj oEu hands and savs the press of the present in the Bay State Hospitti Boston, i tjgt ,.hPu,rch. He leaves a wife and one Murchie. St. Stephen; Mrs. ^rett WdreïSSLS“»"• vaers. -*.**-—-sssaajtftsJtistash""’*~*-i*r*sssee.'SKs,Kdttiai •££££& * 3»__ M„. H.„„ « r,.,«. £-&&
that important office under the present London d^ber of c*wnnj’> . re£oltfUon Open cars were still running on the line ; Mm Ann Pratt, widow of the late M„. Lome Grant, Mis. Harold Hall, 
administration. The body takes cognizance mg "hi*Jthey lieand of the street railway in Oarleton Satur- Honrv n pra.tt. die# Friday at her CantePbu-ry. 4 . , ,
of the commercial affairs of the whole cm- highly “^^^Zernment' on his ap- .day. A new lot of cars, which are now j ,a(e reaicle„ce, 570 3fain street, after a The bride received many beautiful and 
pire. Commissioners have been sent to congratulated the g w coun. fating built at Montreal, are heatedby rief i]]nees, at the advanced age ot 84 eost]y presents, the groom s being. a.
Africa and Australia in the past and the pointaient as commise o electricity. There is also a sweeper and a vgarg j)ecea3ed had been an invalid for 6unburst o£ pearls and to the bridesmaid
appointment of Mr. Grigg as commissioner try. „ Joiln the commissioner enow pW. They are expected o a | several years. and beet man stickpins set with pearls
to Canada is a mark of the growing in- .^ft“ ^ Max and from thence to about Nov. lu. ______ ___ ; She is survived by two daughters and and opals. The bride gave to the flower
tcrest taken in tilings Canadian by Brit ^ 8 Ottawa He will he savs, „ , j that iit five eons. The daughters are Mrs. Ben anj ribbon girls pretty rings.
Lh Government. Quehee and Otta^a. He wiu, n , Wm. Thomson & Co. have ^ thatjt Roden and Miss Pratt of this city, The fabWs present to the bride was a

One of tlhe methods which the imperial be giad ns correepon- is beloved that the rame of tie and the sons, Henry, Edward and Cap- handsome piano. .
board of trade is taking in Uie colonies tlemen desmous ol «enn® fce ad. gmeer, lost m tlhe disaster to; tili_ tain Pratt, of the Cruiser Ourilew, also of After luncheon the happy’ oouP^ left
to strengthen the relations with the moth- <Æ Department of 5^ TvSv ^“the^' ^ ^a,xl this city, and Albert of Whitineydle amid «howers of roce for Montreal Toronto
erland is the appointment of correspon- dressed to t hecare <« V* that F. t rr> J™*3,-,, where the men be- (Mass.), and Andrew, oi Cambridge and Niagara. <j„ their return Mr. and

in the certes of commercial «- Trade and Comme, ce, Ottawa. ____ who atoo lost h.sMe. M here tae m «Maeg-); als0 one brother, Andrew Myles, Mfs Watt will reside at McAdam.
tonged 18 not contractor, of this city. Dr. Charles M.

vnl„,p„„ dcatlis were reported at the Pratt is a grandson, 
office of the board of health during the The deceased was born in Enniskillen,
Inst week as follows: Inanition, mams- County Fermanagh, Ireland, and cam® 
mus. meningitis, cancer, enteritis, phtlueis this city with her parents in her 13t 
nuimonnlis cho.!era infantum, ultenne can- year she was a consistent and life long 
cer intussusception of the bawds, heart member of the Methodist church. For 
disease typhoid pneumonia, chronic pyeli- the family there will be much sympathy 
,tis aoùte nephritis and dropsy cordiac, one in their sad bereavement.

carrying a shower bouquet of white loses, 
was given away by lief father.

' Mip-s Stella C^arr, eistvr of the bride, at-, 
tired in white organdie over pink and j 
carrying pink carnations, acted at> bride-s ^ 
maid, while Roy Watt supported the.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
George Palmer,

Long Leg Hand-Made BootsThe death of George Palmer is reported
Mr.

were : $3.50Men’s Heavy Kip, 16 inchJfegi 
Men’s English Kip, 17 inca lfg, - 
Men’s Imperial Kip, 18 inlh feg, - 
Men’s Domesti: Calf, 17 ipcli leg, 
Men’s Waterpfcof Grain, 1? ipch leg, 
Men’s Waterpfcof Grain, 2\iich_leg, 
Men’s Waterpfcof Grain Lacti

Men’s ChromélKip, do. do.]
Men's French Kip do. Stre 
Men’s Felt Bolts, 2-Buckle,

Pull Outs! ^

?

4.Q0
4.50

:

4.50
5.00
5.50

Bellows Tongue, 
$2.50, $2.25, $2.00 

V $2.50, $3.00
$4.00

;

Driving,
Ickle, Vaced Pull Outs,

Long Les

L

O'Reilly-Darcy.

A wedding took place Wednesday morn
ing, October 34th, in St. Patrick’s church, 
Providence (R.I.), when Miss Grace Ger
trude Asunta Darcy, daughter of the late 
Aid. Edwin H. Darcy, was united in mar- 
riage to Francis Gerald O’Reilly, principal 
of St. Patrick’s school, St. John (N.B.). 
Miss Genevieve Darcy, sister of the bride, 
acted as bridesmaid, while Mr. Cooper, 
of Boston (Mass.), a cousin of the groom,

OFFICER BELYEA rTTHILDREN UPSET LAMP; 
HOUSE BURNED UP WANTS DAMAGES Xything you needV Shoes. Our Hand-Made Goods have | ^

no equal anywhere, Ve sel1 the ™Aeliable Rubber Footwear* °Ur Sh°° ' 
Packs have given satVfaction over everything in the market.

Mail your orders % you cannoycome in person.
Open evenings un* 8.3C

FRANCIS

We have ev
Sues a Moncton Constable for $1,000 

for False Arrest—Orangemen Cele
brate—Many Scott Act Cases.

■tome of Mrs. Andrew Bennett, Pas- 
sakeag Destroyed Yesterday Morn- 
ing-A Scott Act Conviction. Mies S. Edna V. Murray.

The death occurred Frfidky afternoon 
at her father’s residence, 25 Harding was best man. The bride was given away 
street, of Edna, second youngest daughter by her brother, James A. D. Darcy, the 
of James Murray. She was a bright little udber at the church being Joseph C. 
girl of thirteen years and will be greatly j)arcy. Excellent vocal solos 
missed by her many friends. She leaves dcred by Master Murray, of the Cathedral 
besides hier father and mother four Oboir> ji«. Dexter, Mrs. Clarke and 
brothers and four sisters. Charles Fanning.

,, Xhe regular montldy meeting of the St.
r . Moncton, N. B., Nov. 5-Moncton J<)hii branch of tiie Evangelical A'1^^

Hampton, N. B., Nov. 5.—(Special) Orangemen celebrated Guy Fawkes day, wi£1 ^ heM in the parlor of the St. An»—«•'•““rïïiî ts.tnsr zx.
Lodge There was a large attendance and | F potheringham will read a paper Born 
a programme, consisting of speeches and j the virgin Mary: An «am.nat.on ot 
miisica] and literary numbers, earned out. the criticisms o;f the narrative of our Lord s 

Scott act papers were today served on 
thet proprietors of the houses visited Sat
urday ni^h't by the police. The eases are 
set dowai for^the latter part of this week 
and ivext.

Moncton had its first flurry of snow this 
morning but it didn’t amount to much.

Co net able A. W. Belyea, of Shediac. to- 
day served a supreme court writ on I. 1.
R. Police Officer Perry in a suitt for $1,000 
damage for alleged unlawful arrest a 
couple of weeks ago. Belyea claims he 
was executing a warrant when arrested 
by Officer Perry at the I. C. R. works.
XV. A. RiuseeU. of Shediac, has change o£ 
the casé for Belyea.

Richard Hockin, who recently resigned 
the position of junior clerk in the Bank 
of Nova Scotita, Oxford, left tonight for 
Montreal to take a position in the Ster
ling Bank.

& VAUGHAN
19 King Street, St. John.Entirely destroyed the house 

Ihe Passekeag road owned by the estate 
late John Kee, under lease to 

and occupied by Mrs. 
and her family. The 

of .the children

were ren-

CliLORODYNE»f the
Millidge Lawrence 
Andrew Bennett 
&re was caused by one

Jiis Honor Judge Wedderbum, Clarence 
Humphrey, a young man bdonging ta 
Havelock, was arraigned charged with 
Stealing on October 9th a hay mare’ a 
raiTiaeo buggy and harness and robe, the 
property of Edward Patterson, of M ater- 
teXgh Queens county. Humphrey 
i,leaded wot guilty and elected to he tned 
Steftf Speedy Trials Act. The case 
was oontimied until Tuesday Nov. 13th.

On Saturday evening Daniel Ross., con
victed of violation of the Scott Act by a 
Sussex magistrate, was brought to the 
jail to spend twenty-eight dajs in lieu 
of the fine imposed.

nativity.
The monthly meeting of the B,a ’̂teT _ Robert Qibeon. Clifton-Erb.

house burine» 'was Robert Gibson, an upihokterer by trade, Harry Clifton, of Waterville (Me.), and
toansactedel^Th^in^ectore report, showed died at his home, 39 St. Andrews street, Miss Annie Erb, of tills city, were umt- 

wvre slaughter- .Saturday ater a brief illness, He was ed in marriage a W aterville on October 
ed d^ng October: John McCarthy, 290 ^ed .«axty-twm years. He bad been for 30, by Rev. Charles Stackhouse, 
cattle, 415 sheep and 6 calves; Kane & year6 jn the employ of A. O. i-kinner anr Hechler-Hebert.
McGratli, 226 cattle, 136 sheep, 10 calves, wa<5 a re^xected and industrious man. lie
and M. J. Collins,, 17 oattle, 10 sheep and was txvjce married and ifi survived by h:s Edmundston, N. B., Nov. 1—The Roman 
5 calves. second wife. Besides her he leaves four (j^tholie church was the scene of a very

eons and two daughters. The eons are: -jedding yesterday afternoon at 2
William and doling upholsterers with A. 0*cloc.k when F. W. Hechlcr and Miss |
O. Skinner; Robert, of Portland Hebert were married. Mr. Hedhler
and George, painter. The daughters tire, ifi a j£iaiifax boy but has been located here 
Misses Je.-sie and Margaret. fov t;he past two years as accountant in

the Bank of Montreal. I
TUTva "Fillayi KinffBton. Miss Hebert is the third daughter of
M ‘ . r Mr. and Mrs. Felix Hebert. The bride]

Mrs. Ellen Kingston, wife of Capt. Ben- wh<) wg6 beautiful],, attired in a hand-1 
jamir Kingston, of the schooner bteBa soJllu dres8 0£ Alice blue eilk and wore a 
Maud, at present in Boston, died on Fn-j ictime bat, was given away by her father, 
day last at the home of her son-in-ia«, and j A Bernier supported the groom, i

Rev. B. II. Nobles has been called by John Mills, 87 Britain street. >-he had agremony was performed by Rev. Ij.\
the congregation of Ludlow street Bap- been in failing health for some time, bite ^ rfemour After the ceremony the;
list church. West End, to succeed Hev. wae fifty-four years of age and m sarviveil ’ fg a4Bembled at the home of the bride,’ fill nnftlWMF
y g Bamfcud, lately resigned, to go to j by her husband, three daughters and four ®,here Qn (.]aboratc lunch was served. | VllLUlxUU I 11L.

four

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

■

a Asthma 
l Bronchitis

Colds
Coughs

5

The tug Admiral was bringing a raft of 
of lumber down river

fill AnnnVMF n admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
UnLUKUl/1 llL gnd valuable remedy ever discovered.some 400 joints 

Tlmrsday, foi- Glazier & ^o», and when 
Oak Point the violence of the storm 

forty joints to break off. Tugs 
employed picking up the logs hi* 

severely felt

rui nnnnvwc IS the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
LnLUKUU 1 IiL Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.caused

day. The storm was very 
on the river and -the May Queen 
nearly three hours late in reaching In-

fill ADAIWNF acts like a charm In Diarrhœa, and Is the only 
LnLUKUU I lit specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
rui nnnnVMC effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy* 
LnLUKUU I liC Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &.C.

., , , „r,„ T fnli;» Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spuriou*
Always gen ™ the words "Dr. J. Co.lis Brown,’.

Government, stamp of each bottle.

diantown.HUGHES YET A FIVE
TO ONE FAVORITE

ROUSING TEMPERANCE 
MEETING AT SUSSEX

enntst ™

Sts,

ernor Guild him likewise rerei^«U) c’omity'^’o'unrtltors McAuley, ot Studiiolm. The Unified Bapitiat mission sturly
Candidate Moran wlui SVeasrs. Evel«igh and Dyearb ot «■ which include3 ladies and gentlemen from
an indépendant from the start .The meeting iiponed with prayer to t) ■ Baptist church in the city, com-
« he said, by none of the P^es which 4 and m^.c, which included a by wmtor eouree of iuKtmetion and
indorsed thim, haA played a one g * in bis opening addreoe. Mayor Murray at the home of Rèv. A. B. 1
the outset, and early threw down hi* st ’̂ted that the oblrot of th* meedng was m Waterloo street, Wednesday
gauntlet that it was a battle between Stella Payson outlined the
Moranism and Guiildisra. Ihe g termed a rising tide of intempérance. He oollree8 .for the coming winter, which vi,l
conservative members of the Democratic “ointed out the fact, that of late many^great dea[ rnain|y with the islands of the Paci- 
partv rejected him before the Democratic corporations s r.ctly rehisert to f X Miss Ida Ncwx-ombe also addressed
convention as being ’•fundamentally un- ^ ^"a.i^ditiens^o h as°a matter of the meeting. These meetings will be, held 
tit” and there lias been no indication since town loyalty and of ™°ra,‘ty’ every fortnight.
Uic convention that they are supporting ^^^r^ he intaoduoed the
i.jm now. Moran began by sajing tOiat aker ^ tibe evening. . The Fieb-oommittce of
; ]d oc-cept no contribution unless McLeod was in excellent form, and wor]iK ivho had to consider the apr]xlica-
he would • P d d ^ by an spohe for more tha= an .h°u/'..LÏ tion of the street railway company for per-
from to labor hard and up tae Scott «’ • “'^1 £ «££"l1 mission to lay a track in Smythe street to
appeal to the citm ^ ^ hc liad P^t ^ off|r were fmtMul the ,he e0al pockets, met Saturday morning.
gc*C out the lull .lnrw^rwl unoh. act had been found effective and would con- a hearing argumeuits from a nlumber of . . ni-ûûTrno campaign fund and must tTlto be so. He «lied upon all toeap- SaÆuri» in opposition to the John Menzie, Bolleisle Creek
Ihe "patriotism and eames ^^e^'Xco^lPors. Reposai, and also the views of the repre- At hU residence, Belleislc Greek, John
people.” Tlemocratic Pasting to high license, be showed the Bentajtiveg of t.be company, the committee j, • ml Oct. 3, aged ll years. By

Candidate Moran wrote the De hollowness and fallacy of ^ decided to recommend the council that the ' d th o{ Mr. Menzib another of the old
platform and he lias spoken argely ron its advoaitis- l^tead^f request be refused. The merohants and ^™ ^f the pan-sh of Springfield has o ,|nny Oti...
coming its planks which caU for m deejhWB^th ^ ^ to them., The men teanwtem were opposed to the change, on b ^ Temoved. He was the oldest son of Dr. Botsford Declares bmallpOX bltU 
reforms in the law, including a rep^'” would violate the Scg^ th^reven^ I th® ground that it would interfere with ” } Duncan and Janet Menzie. Both „ „ Reen [xa£r.
the legislative immunity act, rtringent t u ^ act. K™», revenue ^ ^ winter. trente come from Scotland in airly hfe. atlOR 111 Kent HffS INOt Been LX3g
statistics against bucket ^ ^ tTpteSot deception. | --------------- Mr. Menzie stood high in the estimation Rerated—PHeSt Backs Him Up.
to restrict divorc-e. He attacked G “A man,” said I>r. McLeod comes ^to, Another wrevk occurred on the N. B. 0f those who know him, being a man of &
nor Guild’s record, especially for hw *P your town He tatohe out a ]i,Uor Southern Railway Thureday evening Train sterling character, whose word was Ins
pointaient of former President Mm. 1. stosj, officials think they we No. 6 was on its way to St. John when at bond and who will lie much missed in th
Dana, of the state senate, as a member of |„ this offer a chance to ^vel2,(XI0 ta^ax«.| ^ging the first class car community. He was for many J*»™ *‘«TO
I he superior ‘bench. They grant ^ot Lmefrom thé ! jumped the track and rolled down the «istenit member of the I reshytenan church

TheVpublican campaign, which was at That^riuor^d ^ th.g mon6y M a gift to ] embankment. Harry FraWley, of St and an elder for Ahe last fourtft'l ’
Srst lukewarm, closed with tremendous g by no means. He °Pfos up his shop-1 ^ was said to be bodily bruised and Evcr faithful in the discharge of ins dut)

■ thurots of entihusiasm for Governor H. may »t tav. « Hl^hm onto ^ ^ ^ ^ The regular passenger ,restine and being comforted by the
Guild and the Republican movement in the "ll000 he pays, and train from St. John was delayed several pjojnjeea of God dMT??g d th daugh
f Tt stated freely that the ?,tJ00 more for himself. Is that savng h at the scene of the accident. Tram Besides a sot rowan g wife and thiee daugh

LretarfrfState Boot in Neiv money H maybe but not *n, thertownrt hours out Friday morning with a " he leaves two sisters and one brother
sltt Hc^t Iwl its reflection in rescue party with Frank MePeake, super- to ^ourn their cmnetn-

k tX^d that it would do much to ^t.r said: ’T place here on my right a intendent of the road, in charge. nn 0ct. 5 at Woodland church eerneter,,
1,118 StateMal„’s lan«s, particularly as M L ---------------~--------------- M. 8. McKay officiating.

boat load of
demagogue and as a man who had used rtetims. flend who would destroy
Insure of district attorney; to advance S as torche
a pergonal welfare. knowing 7 tiough he were the devil, , . .

Govenuvr Guild passed through the oon- on the^ tre ^ and righteousness, (Continued from page U
l«t visibly strong, but the demands of a de8troyer of both body and soul The hark Adernia, driven ashore in the
the stump dealt severely with the heatlh JT» profound. Many were storm Thursday has fired signals guns at
„f Candi<Lte Moran, who, on several oc- from MUMream. Mt- ,Mi»»le- intervals since Friday night but no boat can
Lmns rollapscvl. Both sides claim vie- Su«ex Corner, and other ]ive lo g0 to ^ reseue. The mainmast and

I r-vr fk^nioiht wibh the Republicans hourly place». trtt wjth Mr. Hoegg as ! foremast are gone und the mizzeumasifcof a big plurality to- ^ciaréting^ffret j broken off at the trucks. The Adoona is a
becom ng Bn artigt]u variation of Where Is My Boj | vefBe,| 0f pill tons and is loaded with lum

ber from J. & T. Jardine Lumber Co.
The -bodies so far recovered are in the 

lighthouse. The Imat today after turning 
several times over in the breakers came Ortoer 
ashore without a drop ot water in her. but .A 
111,. Lady Napier. Captain Richards, is in
side -the" beach and lias met with no mis-

The bride, being very popular, was the] 
recipient of many handsome and costly,

Michael Oostigan. presents. After lunch the bride donned | compounds or ^
The death of Michael Oostigan occurred her traveling costume, which was of wine, Chloro yn. 

in Hie General Public Hospital, where he colored broadcloth with coat to match. 
ha:d been a patient for the past three or Mr. and Mrs. Heckler left on the lemis-, 
four daw, suffering from dtomaeh trouble, couata express lor an extended trip to 
(Mr. Oostigan ivasthe sou of the late Mrs. Montreal and other upper Canadian |
James C’ostigan, and resided at 4 Noa-th towns, 
street, with his sisters, Mrs. John Gaynor 
and Miss Elizabeth Oostigan. His two 
-brothers, Dennis and Daniel, predeceased 
him. He w~as a fo-imer member of the old 
Shamrock base ball team.

Lewisville (N. B ) There
before the church tout after

w-erc sons.

Sold In Bottles. Prices in Enéland 1/1 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

T, Limited, LONDON
• Toronto LlA

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVE
. LYMAN B

rclaw, i. A. CO.,Wholesale Agenl»
l-:

Wiloux-Starkey.

Goo. E. Wilcox, of Noa-nk (Conn.), and 
Mias Lizzie H. Starkey, of Johnston, Stiu- 
l)urv county, were maavied IVcdnesday 
evening, Oct. 31, at the Highland Congic- 

Mise Amanda J. MoLeary. ^ional chureb, Wj^errilMW,
Rcxton, N. B., Nov. 5-(Spedal)—Mias attended lby her cousin, Miss Emily Secord 

Amaavda Jane MoLeary, daughter of 1 at- ^ West Somerville. S. R. Starkey, of 
her home an Coal 1Iartlfor<i (Conn.), brother of the bride, 

wae best man. After their wedding trip, 
Mr and Mrs. Wilcox wall live at Noank.

K \c ;pr.:?r,rJH
rrrr r rr r

bfreerr
Kcccccc

rrr

)If he Big NpwJ
30N TWEEDS ,re go 

.wove!

rick MdLea-ry, died at 
Bra-ndi this morning after a Im-germg ill
ness df consumption, aged 17 yeans. Ihe 
body will be interred in the Catholic ceme
tery here on W edneslai.

y6e in the
’machines—

the board of ... They ai; 
on the fine

Of course HEW
big new mill at Amherst. They are 
of absolutely pure wool.

Identify every yard you buy.
mark in color, it is not Hewson Tweens.

SAYS DR. FISHER 
IS MISTAKEN

IN STATEMENT

ie Hewson tradc- 
t 71 .

■ Unless it bears

«- H C. Ricker. (1. M.. $2; Bov. Time. 
Marshall, P. G. <’• T., W. M. Burys D. 
I C T., $10 eacth; Mrs. L. R, Hether, 
inglon Elgin, M5: Mi-r P>. L Morrison, 
vhipman. S2: A. I’.. Nugent. Bngw Core 

SI- 11. L. Wright, Hopewell Hill, 
’ WoocU Fa if ville; C. W. Pearce, 

Miss Celia Smith, Hillsdale,

i/o. G. T. Propagation Fund.
The Grand Lodge. I. O. G. T., are col

lecting a special propagation fund for the 
extension of their work in the province.
The following contributions have been

Moncton Nov. 2-Dr. R. L. Botsford, reived and it is Uie intention of the com- 
wlio wus first to visit the smallpox infect- mlttce to prosecute the canvass tor eo 
ed district in Kent county, and who made lri-butions with vigor: J. V. Jack. on,. < ■ 
a report to the Moncton Board of Health c; T., $15; M. G. Harmer. G_<Ok 1 , 
about the alarming prevalence o the dis- Mre J Crank,fi, G W i - to-■ ^ „
ease -was this morning shown tlhe state- y Jackson. (.. S. J• ^ -, L R n h - *
ment ,bv Dr. Fisher, secretary of the Pro- i ton, G 8., $19 each; K. H. l'lcwelkn,, G.
vincial Health Bo.nl who claims the et- T., A G AL Aoflioncor T. T. Lan-mlum on E.torday,

2“» - c1 i IS; =5
^“SÏÏÏÏllC“ S p~" ? “ i t 5Xjl / O.' L ÜliMÇ «■ M J !.. I’m!. I»'

i duced the names of a number of families | --------- mnnr|nr

11 UMBER SHIPMENTS FROM ST, JOHN SHOW INCREASE

Win.
Narrows,
John McKinnon. Norton. *1 each ; Alt, 
Pleasant Lodge, 80c.; Queens Own Lodge,

Resolution£1; Springfield I-odge, 7.u\;
Lodge. $2.14: Hon. A. >. White, Sussex, 
Mrs. G. G. King. Cliipman, $5 each.

5
decrease
Moran has been 
lican orators as an Charles T. Kaye.

Clias. T. Kaye, formerly of this city, 
but for the past twenty-eight years; a 
,,,-ominent dry goods man of byiacuse (N.
Y) died suddenly at the hospital of the 
Good Shepherd in that city ca.rly Satur
day morning, following an operation for 
the removal of a gall stone. Mr. Kaye 
was "a native of St. John and went to 
Syracuse at the time of the depression 
in business following the great file of 1877.
He was the eldest son of the late Capt 
Jacob Kaye, of tl.is city and brother of 
Mrs. J. E. March, wife of the quarantine 

and principal medical officer of this 
military district.

Besides -bis mother, two sisters and one 
brother, Mr. Kaye leaves a wife and __
two sons. Mr. Kaye nailed -A. John in Legere, of St. Anthony, corro-
Augnst last ami renewed many acquaint- lathe Dr SBotBfovd-s report, and it is 
ances among tilie older men m tlie > , tliat Secretary Fisher did not
goods trade, with wlmm he wm always hough toa djitrict »inf#eied.
popular. The funeral was from St. Pauls 'uni au ox 
church, Syracuse, on Monday at 10.30, 
and the body was laid to rest in Oakland

who are
ing three cases, ^ r .
other -wath seven. Jhïddee these, five | 
houses in the district were under quar- | 
antine At St. Norbert Settlement, about 
seventeen miles from St. Anthony, even I 
worse conditions exist. In one large fam
ily that, of Edward Cormier, thirteen .....
■cases exist, a whole family being stricken | 1306: 
.with the epidemic. Another entire fain- 

seven members, is

r SEAMEN DROWNED

Tte tonewlt, -s a comparative teimtitcj tiatrm.nl
j ^“^“k^APo '«J^^mtSPl/janmry to ’be H'-h -V-entee, rtte-

1906.l’Hfe. Birch.; Spruce.
V:85>J43
3,316,260

y 12.377.418 
2/2.171 
342.574 

2.116,648 
3.0

Birch
ilv in which there are 
also stricken, that of Peter Casey In ,
.the homes of Alfred Bouche and \\ dhani, cbannri 
'I’hibadeau. there are two and three eases. Glasgow 
respectively, an<l farther away in the London 
same district there are ten homes all con
taining one or more (bases, but Dr. Bots
ford did not have the time -whidli a house 

examination would require.

' 35,052 
613 521 

17.641 
336.

, 463.017 
,1.039.581morrow. , „ .

Besides a tiate ticket Massachusetts 
will, tomorrow, elect thirteen congress
men and a state legislature. There 
it-rong contests in several of the 
Kional districts, particularly in vhe 6t.h 
and 11th districts.

TAfter1 this Councillor McAuley. the leader 
Æ temperance party m the c-ounty coun- 
oil made an appropriate and effective speeon, 
urging1 that all lodges. Sunday schools and 
other organizations send delegations to th 
council Its time.of meeting to strentghen 
the councillors’ ha 

Councillor Eved

r.n/M) ' 
83,815479.561

6l6.126
,3.332.964are

I Other Porlfl 
Ireland 1,002 06022,723,191133,815,5.981.249

Total ..
" total TO SEPTBMBDlt 30TH.

1905.
’ urged that the local 

tomnenanee lodge Vk more cordially support- r^o^cl-li^Dfirt also made a few re
marks. after »h.£ the mee.lng was Uosed 
with the benedictby Rev. H. G. Kenneüy, 
of the Baptist cl

1906.There are some sharp Senatorial con- 
!»U pending with the chances that le 
Democrats will make alight gams in the 
senate It i« deemed probable, however, 
that they will lose in the house as m 
many districts no nominations were made.

A ‘ conservative estimate tomght was 
that the congressional delegation Mill
atond as it now is, 10 Republicans and 
three Democrats.

hap.
One

the harbor.
This has been one of the worst stonns 

experienced and there does not now 
appear to be much ihopeti of clearing to^ 
night. The euetoms authorities have wired 
for a life boat, but it is feared tiiat it will 
be too late -to rescue the other unfortunate 
seamen still clinginfe to the wreck of the 
Ad-eona over which the seas lire betaking 
mountain high.. A gasoline boat lias just, 
returned from the ^ hv« ^ ^ ^
or six men stul on me ivicck, v J_>. Raiyniond, proctor.
Ureaking up. _e"

Birch
Birch Timber 
649,508 2.320
648,308 127

Bii*ch
Birch Timber

760,727 1,626

eel 1 oon or is reported ashore inside
17.63C.251 
37,668.516 

1,946,648
33 J>_»6,3€3 2,219.397

1,431 10.635.005
119 6.774 324

24 633.308 
15.168,721

Spruce 
.26 742.792

266,877
. 937,129
.24,362.60 1 578.381
.11,660.113 1.111.418 
. 4.742.926 8,450 431 
.16,61S.8'6 
.19.471.362

TzSrerpool ..
M°nche?t»er . 
Fleet v/ood1 .. 
Channel .. 
Glasgow .... 
Londpn .. . 
Other Ports.. 
Ireland

ever
108,114 1,694 

3.618,267 242ORIA ■It has -been decided that medals will be 
awarded to the victors in the Marathons 
rood race to lie held Nov. 28, a gold one 
as the first, prize and silver for the sec
ond A large number ol entries have been 
received and more are expected. the 
event is exciting a great deal of interest 
in. athletic circles

c 30,875
cemetery.and Children.

ave Always Bought
For mfa

7.118,579 4.383

., 15.513.479 feet

In 'the passing of accounts in probate, 
of the estate of the late Hugh S. TT right, 

citation was granted Friday retu-rn- 
The estate is valued at

3,205 147,631,033Tota] ........................................................... 132,107,50 1 6.188,709

The Shove Statement show, a l.rg* |n«e«e for tate year, 
eprure, 929,870 fret blreh. and LIT» ten, ot b.r. n tirnnw.

The KindOwing to the rough weather Monday 
Urn el earner from T. E. Island to Toint 
<iu Chene did not cross the straits. Jn 
< on seq uence ma lle rom the Isla nd were 
delayed. .

i. Bears the 1 
Signature of (
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